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Cliurlra H. Ilnnfonl, Who Apixwrii AnKmv In "Antony ami Cleopatra," at the Monday Xllit, Marrli 23

DRAMATICAL TREAT Of

SEASON IN HANDfOKD

The enrapturing delights with which

FjHPt's beauteous and historic queen
"iilliralled the senses of the great rio-rris- n

general, Marc Antony, are depict-

ed with vivid magnificence in the

great spectacular revival of "Antony

and Cleopatra," which will be seen at

Steward's opera house on Monday,

March 2,3. Especial lighting effects

peculiar to this representation are un-

der the personal supervision of an ex- -
"

pert electrician who travels with the

company. The scenery was pointed by

M. Armbruster, whoso attainments

reproducing the scenes of the classic

"jlrama have earned him the sobriquet

Kotea About Manford.
"

"The public wants novelty," a man-nnr- a

mad to Charles B. Hanford;

"and Shakespeare Isn't a novelty."

"Good Shakespeare is." the

tragedian, who then turned like Ham-

let again to his book.

Miss Marie Drofnah, whose Illness

early in the season prevented her from

Joining Charles B. Hanfords com--ian- y,

recovered. Sheis now entirely
leisure In reading a' Ml employed her

vast number of manuscripts plays

that have been submitted for produc-

tion by the Hanford compuny.

who haveSeveral of t:ie players
consideration In the

won favorable
. production of "Antony and Cleopatra-hav- e

already been for next

.eason by Charles B. Hanford,

as nearly possible In a

t

Tit i

"The Grand Old Man of Scenery."
under the

ershlp of a graceful ana sniuea pre-

miere, will Interpret the rhythmic
which lent seductive charm to

the with which the Egyptian
queen was wont to' entertain her Ro-

man suitor. The music will be un-

der the a capable orches-

tral leader and a competent chorus
master. The cast will Mr.
Hanford Antony; Miss Alice Wilson

Cloepatra, and a of the
who have been enthusias-

tically received during a of

seasons with the Hanford

theatrical organization being his fixed

policy.
The says: . Hanford

was good, he Is. He took

the part well of the bold and fearless

Roman the who con-

quered peoples and nations and never
met defeat until he met Cleopatra.

His voice and physique sustain him

well In playing the part and he make

an Impressive appearance the ar-

mor of a Roman Mr. Han-

ford probably Topeka's

Shkaespearean star. i

At the Elwtrlc.
The patrons the theater

are not slow to note the ' many no,w

which Manager Sherwood hAs

arranged for them. Each night a

score are away on of

h i.rlc of seating capacity. The 'e- -
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Topeka Capital
as always

warrior Antony

In

warrior.
is favorite

of Electric

features

turned account,

tertulnment la considerably longer
than before the light famine and the
addition of another Illustrated song
makes the program Just that much
stronger. Special features will be ad

j ded to the Saturday and Wednesday
i matlneen. Some special presents will

be offered the ladles and little girls
next Wednesday.

For Kale.

Three dollars buys a folding bed,
complete with springs; and cord of
1 chain wood If taken by Mon- -

noon. 'Phone Black 1852.

dedication
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0PENSTR1DAY

Commencing next Friday night th
dedicatory services for the BptlBt
church will begin, and from then on

until Sunday evening the program will

be carried out ag announced.. Chief,
of course, among the numbers on the
program. Is Dr. J. Whttcumb Brough- -
er, pastor or the wnne Tempie jn
Portland. As will be Been from the
program In the regular church notice,

he Is to appear often during the three
days. '

..

-- PCBLICATIO. fSOTICE.

In the circuit court of the tate of

Oregon for Union county.

Ijt Grande National Bank, plaintiff,
(a private corporation, vs. John Ott
and Peter Bousquet, defendants.

Summons.
To Peter Bousquet, Defendant Above

Named:
In the name o the state of Or"gon,

you are hereby required to appear

you in the above entitled court and
action, on or before April 6th, 1908:

and If you fall' to so answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take the
Judgment of the said court against
you for the sum of f 215.00 with Inter
est thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from and after Octo
ber 19th, 1908, until paid, $35.00 at-

torney fee, and costs and disburse-

ments of this action and the sale of
the property attached herein, to-w-

Lots 12, IS, 14, 15 and 16, In block
14S. and lots 7 and 8 In block 57, of
Chaplin's addition to La Grande, Ore- -

This summons Is published by order
of Hon. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
above entitled court, made February
24th 1908, fixing six consecutive

NEW

ElECTRIC THEATRF
4

FORSAKEN.
INDIAN LOVE.
JEALOUS WIFE.
DARKEST HOUR.
FIOUR OF MOUTH.
EDINBURQ CASTLES.
4 4h

TWO r
ILLUSTRATED 4

SONGS
"Tell Me, Will My Dream Come

True?"
and

PrlM'llIa. .

Program changes each Moi- -

day and Thursday. Doors ope.t
promptly at 7 o'clock p. m.
Matinee on Wednesday and Sac.
urday,

NEW ELECTRIC THEATER.

B. M. SHERWOOD CO.,
Proprietors.

Mahaffey Bulldl-- g r

Stimulation Without Irritation.
Oriho Laxative Fruit Syrup is a new

laxative syrup combined with the deli-
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas-
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

Ouxo Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi-
tively (rare chronio constipation as it re-
stores the natural action of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels are irritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

GUARANTEE

weeks, therefor and In the Evening
Observer, published at La Grande,
Oregon, the tint publication hereof
being February Ith, 106.

C. H. FINN,
Attorney for PlslntlC

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal.

To all knowing sufferers of rheu-
matism, whether muscular or of the
Joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache.
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly cured- - all
of these tortures. She feels It her
duty to send ft to all sufferers tree.
Tou cure yourself at home as thous

STEWARD'S OPERA HOUSE
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Antony
'

Cleopatra
A Sumptuous Production,

Electrical Effects, a Chorus and Bal-

let of Unusual Attractiveness, Beautifully

Costumed, to Make Engage-

ment of Most Substantial Offerings

of - :: :t "

CURTAIN AT POSITIVELY NO SEATED AN

Seats Sale, March
DDIPFC Orchestra, $1.50; Orchestra Circle, $1.00;rlllLO Dress Circle $.75; GaJey, 25c and

OF

ROCK SPRING COAL

to take and gripe or

The condition the patient remains un-
changed. Stomach, Dowels
have been stimulated and few

stronger purgative may have
taken. This is Pills and Aperient
Waters never permanent relief.
Their violent results unnat-
ural movement bowels and it nec-
essary taking indefinitely.

Why ORINO is different.
Laxative

preparation that really acts upon all
the digestive organs. Other prepar-

ations upon the lower bowel
Liver. very

that preparation that
act. upon digestive organs

testify change
being necessary. simple

discovery banishes
blood, looeens stiffened Joints,

brightens
giving elasticity

whole system. above Interests
proof address

Dame,

Isullca.
Have Alorlne Female

Syringe? something

aboelutely

female nyrlngc made.

stores.

STEWARD. Proprietor
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q (LoKotivo lFriiit Syrup
Pleasant does nauseate

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Troublo

Constipation.

OUR

Monday,

CAR

JUST

Liver
can not cure Chronio Oonstipation,Torpid
Liver, Indigestion, Sour btomach, etc

For Biliousness and SicE.
Headache.

Take Onrao Laxative Fruit Syrup, Ik
sweeteas the stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating these organs.

Clears the Complexion.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax-
ative for women and children as it is
mild and pleasant, and does not gripe of
sicken. Kefuse substitutes.

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
are not satisfied your money will be refunded

Prepare! only by FOLKY A CO., Chloago, Ilk '

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
'

A. T. TOLL, Pratt. - '


